
Thursday Homing' ^ebrutufr tS-
TO PRINTERS.

PBISTIMO PaBM FOR SALE.

dAVINQ Jut put op la out Job Boobn «|
Hin'l CelebratoJ Weae.a. we bare tor Hie a

Super-royal Waehlngton Hand Preea, which »e viu
diipoae of on very leuooeblc tartaa. 8ixe of Platea
43x28 i nchee. Any one wUhinr each a Preea woaldconaalt their own Interact by airing ue n call.
dec« OAMPBKLL * McDKRMQT. t

Notice to Subscribers.
The price for ibe various editions of the

Intelligence is as follows, to advance :

UAILVt by Mall, I Y«ar IT 00
. « 6 Maaiha....H 3 fto

1 _ Oft
In tbe.Cltjr, p«r Walk 15

TKI.WBKKLY.br H.11,1 Year *00
. . Moa. a vO

- _. a ... i as
WKKKl4Y.br Mall, 1 Y.ar. 8 00

. -. O Moa 1 00

Committee Meeting,
MKMBKHS of the Slipper Committee will attend

a meeting tola morning at 0 o'clock, ail Blah-tn'a itore. to make arrangecaenta for enurtalnlnrthe 4lh W Va. Cavalry, oat of tanda appropriatedby the legislators, upon their arrival at the B * 0.Depot.
The (tedmeatU expected to arrive tfala afternoon.febift-lt JQUa B. WIL8QH, Bett-y.
larPocAHoHTAS County.What tub

Wab has Doaa..During tbe discussion
yesterday in ibe Senate, upon tbe bill to
remove tbe seat of jastioe of Pocabontas
coanty, the Senator from Pocahontas, Mr.
Young, said that HuotersTille, tbe present
county seat, which is only three miles
from tbe old 8Mte.lioe,was situated id a
wilderness. There were only five or six
bouses in the place, and not another hab¬
itation for miles in any direction. He
said tbe place was as desolate as Babylon.
.The last time be was there the only living
animal be saw was a half starved cat.
Kuntersville, be said, was alwaysa drunk¬
en, dirty town, tbe rallying bole of trea¬
son, and in tbe country around it there
was nothing but huckelbery bushes and
pitob pine woods, ground that wonld not
fetch buckwheat, barren wastes and pre¬
cipices inhabited by panthers. The Dnioa
soldiers burned part of the town contain¬
ing rebel stores in 1861, and the rebels
afterwards bnrned the Court Honee. Tbe
wealthy man of Pocahontas have generally
cast their fortunes with the rebellion.
They have sowed the wind and will reap
the whirlwind. Uany other counties on
tbe border of this State are in a similar
condition to that described by the Sen¬
ator.

U£TA Jock which had a sbrioos Ter¬
mination..Some silly young men think it
"a capital joke" to publish tbe marriage of
two parties who, perhaps, have no idea of
uniting their future lives, who, if they have
do not desire the fact proclaimed to the
world. We have been deceived into tbe
publication of such notices. Often it is
"done for fun," sometimes maliciously..
Every newspaper is liable to be imposed
upon in this way, in spite of all protection.
It is well for those who are thus disposed
to perpetuate a senseless joke to know that
the newspapers and the public have some
protection in tbe law. A few days sinoe a
fraudulent marriage notice was sent to the
Boston Journal and tbe Tannton Oantu.
The matter was placed in tbe bands of De¬
puty Sheriff Thayer, of Tannton, for inves¬
tigation, who traced the frand to Samuel
W. Day, of Mansfield. Day was arraigned
before tbe Polioe Gourt in Tannton on Sat¬
urday, and plead guilty to the obarge..
The case was continued for two weeks, at
the request of tbe defendant, for sentence.
Tbis case should be a warning to others
who are tempted by exuberant silliness to
violate tbe law, as well as tbe personal
rights of others.

fWCoiiviBit«D.By a letter from an
offioer of the l&th W. Va. regiment, at Ca¬
bell Court House, to a member of tbe
House of Delegates here, under date of
tbe 19tb insL, the capture of tbe notorious
rebel, Colonel J. M. Furguson and about
twenty of bis men, is fully confirmed. It
was achieved by Colonel. Gallup, on the
l&lh inst., surrounding and surprising tbe
rebel camp, eituated between tbe bead
waters of Laurel and Lick Creek, in Wayne
county, about 18 miles from tbe Court
Bouse. There were about 60 men in the
camp. Captain Pinckard, Lieut. Oris wold,
of the 13tb W. Va., regiment* Sergeant
McCormlck, of the 9lh W. Va. regiment,,
and a Federal eold.er, a prisoner, were

unfortunately killed by tbe fire of Oolooel
Oallnp's men. Tbe rebels left five of their
number dead io tbe camp. Pinckard and
Griswold were taken with Gen. Scammou.
They were exoelleat officers, and their
unfortunate death will be deeply regretted
by their companions in arms and by their
relative* and friends.

.op-the attention of the. citiiens of
Wheeling is directed to the advertisement
of the Lectnre by Dr. Parrisb, Agent ofthe
V. S. Sanitary Commission, this evening,
at the Fourth stieet M. E. Church. It
will be recollected that the Doctor lectured
a short time ago, to a few members of tbe
Legislature and others in the Hall of the
House of Delegates. A very general de-
.ire was expressed by those who bad lbs
pleasure of hearing the Doctor on that oc¬

casion, that lb* citixeos generally could
have been present and heard bis clear and
tuotd exposition of; the bbject* kid Work¬
ings of this groat charity. I' >

Tbe Doctor has now, upon request; con¬
sented to lectnre to the general public
upoo this subject, and we bopa to see a

large attendance of tbe citlxeni, and espe¬
cially of the bumaae and patriotic ladles
of Wheeling to-night-
WWi are requested to state for the

benefit ol those wishing to volunteer, and
lor tbe benefit of recruiting officers, thai
Wirt county is paying a boanly of. twe
hundred dollars, aukdown.
We are aleo requested to state that tbi

counties of Monongalia and Preston an

fjiag three hundred dollars bounty.

Hauaa lut availing waa so small and Id. I
significant an affair that li was decided lo
adjourn without bearing aaj of ibe apeak-
art. Tbosa interested in the meeting were
disappointed in getting a band and failed I
in other respects to make the notice of the
meeting public. The meeting will be beld
on Saturday evening next and will be ad¬
dressed by Governor Boreman, Obaplain
Troeman, Ooli. Thoburn and Capehart and
other gentleman.
IQFMobb Paiaomai..Sergeant Thos.

Jefferson, of OapUin Gbirtej Harrison's
company, arrived in tbil city yesterday
with nine rebel prisoners. They were]lately picked up in various parte of Brax¬
ton and tdjoloing counties by the members
of Capta\n Harrison's company, stationed
at Bnlltowg.
¦STTai loan UcQuin, who was (tabbed

by a fellow conntrym^, at Bellair on

Tuesday alternixm^-dled yesterday. Tbe
man who'inflicted the wound wae a oousin
of deceased, and the affray took plaoe at
the house of the murderer. The gnlity |
party was arrested and committed to St.
Olairsvllle jail.
tSfTam Bohmiah Glass Blowibs con¬

tinue to draw good houses at Washington I
Hall. Every yarlety of ornamental glass I
blowing is shown anddrawn for. To-mor¬
row night a beautiful priae will be givjau
to the author of tbe best connundrum.

ggjTTHi Ritib was still swelling slowly |yesterday and considerable ice was floating,
indicating that the ioe was letting loose I
above. A very slight rise now would give |
us an unobstructed river.

.-Nbw Optical Institotb..We call
the attention of our readers to the above
establishment, where all afflicted with Dad |
eyesight can get a pair of the finest Peris-
copioCrystal Speotacles for strengthening I
and preserving the eyesight. CaII and I
examine bis glasaes. Office, No. 22 Uon-1
roe street.

TALLANT& DELAPLAIN,
WHOLH8ALB DIALSEg IN

DRY GOODS,|
FANCY GOODS, |

UB

NOTIONS,|
ttl MAIN STRRET,

WHEKLIHO, W. VA. I

WK would respectfully announce that wo have Jmade extensive preparation* for the transac- |Uon of a heavy

Fall and Winter Trad©, l
mad will offer laducements that no ether eitj can |
surpass.

From having oar Principal Buyer constantly in jmarket, we are enabled to furnish full lines of

NEW St'JL' V I i"RRa
as Hut as they are leaned by the manufacturer*.

ARK AT ALL TIMK8 RKADY TO OT-4PLICATE TUB QUOTATIONS OF ANT Or TBS 1BASTKEN GITIKS.
Our stock will be found at all times

full and completSi.|
Examinations and letters of Inquiry reepectfolly I

eollclted.
49*All order* promptly and faithfully filled.
eepS TALLANT A DKLAPLA1N.

PARTRIDGE'S
ART PALACE!)

_ XMD -

STOCK DEPOT,
Emporium for Artists' Materials.
ALBUMS. Picture Frames, or all sixes, and Pho¬

tographic Cards, at wholesale and retail.
P holographs, from card to life else, taken fromlite or from old laded likenesses, however small,plain or flnithed, la OIL. ORAYON OK WATKit

COLORS.
Recent Important Improvements afford us facil¬

ities for lane groups, for exoollenoe of workman¬
ship and rapidity of execution.
UNSURPASSED BY ANT OALLKKT IN THK

WORLD.
49"Prices as low as at any gtUsry in the oity.feMa
S. Xj. CHRISTIE,

Commission Merchant,
NO. 46 VINK STRBKT,

fob23 6m ClHCIHBfATL O.

To Millers and Mill Owners.
8 B wit.tita.MS'

8KL»-B.KOUtJLTINO BLAST

SMUT MACHINE.
raiHB only parfact aaparatlng, beatingand >cooring1 machine fit om. munruund by oa on Wbe«llu|Ialand and delivered frM of charge at ataamboatlanding or railroad depot lo Wheeling or Bridgeport,Ohio, at tha following prima:

Kb. 1, ehui lSbaaheleporhoar, pile S100.
M *J0 4 184.

» o, "16 « » 180.
» *. 60 " ? 176,

SSBsriKMStuuaw..
CLOSING UP BUSINESS.
ilHK undersigned having oeased manufacturingJ Flint Glass, and having determined to dose up
is hastneee of the firm, off r their entire stock,consisting of svery variety of Plsin, Pressed and

Out
QLAMWAH1

FINK TKA SKTd, Of FR1NCH CHINA,OlilNA YASKS,
CHINA CUPS AND SAUCKKS,

AMD CHINA DI0HK8.Of every doecrtpUon, together with a Urge and wel
selected stock of

OHOOKKRT, CUTLKHT, Ac., Ac,All of which win b. aold at ooet for eaah.
Peraoaa wasting any of tha aboT. good, will flad

«

FOR SALE.
1WISH >. all a good two .tory Bri.lt Boom

' aad ftyar Lota af groaad, rroatlnr oa Ly na atreet,
I. ChurchLU'. addition to thaaMj of Whaling. ; TorpAriicalara apply to JAMJtA M. dillon,ItMtf Plambac.
UAHTLt DTK COLOR*.

~w.Bblteiao,'Bine, Black, . Jtak,Orange. Maha, flalmon,

Ik all ahadee.

and LOGAN, LIST A 00^janjW Wfcolsalo DruggUu, Wheeling.
FAMil*Y DTK COLORS.

»A3MCr»wii»ygfta»ea.
WHOLESALE DRY GtlODS

. AB1>.

NOTIONS.
Simpson & Wilson,

vrr* ¦« ^

. uupiuiii iitncUva Block of IKJ FORB1GN AND DOMKtiTIC DKY GOODS, towhich thsy are constantly reoeiving Addition* of IDesirable and Seasonable Goods, to miet the want*of the trad®.
:

PUIHTH, all best makes,
G1MOHAH8,

DBLA1HB8,
ALPAUCA8,

COBUBOSf
RBPri,

lAXONY DRB88 GOODS, 4ID.,
BROWN * BLBAOUED MUSLIM,
Colored Cambric, Corset Jeans, Drilling, Canton
Flannel, Canton Cloaktngs, Limeys, Red and'
White Flannel, Shirting end Sack Flannels,
Shirting Checks and Stripes, Ticking,

Denims, Ac. Ac.
CLOTHS, BLACK AND FANCY CASSlMBRBS

8ATINBT8, JBANS and TWBBD, a large stock.
A Full Stock of Notions,

SHAWLS, DKE8S TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, HO- |SIBRY and GLOVBS, Ac., on Sd floor.
We think our stock worthy the attention of pur¬chasers.

sepia
e filled at lowest figures.

SIMPSON AWILSON.

WILCOX & GIBBS'

SEWING MACHINES.
D. NICOLL & BRO., Agents,

100 Main Street,
foblfi-8m WHBBUNG, WE8T TA.

HAIR
T7EIZZKTT8. BBA1D8 AMD BACK CURLS.Ar small assortment Jos; received as sample*.Wehave made an arrangement with a celebratedHair Dresser east to fill any orders intrusted to nsfor the above goods.. We can also fOrnish Wigs forladles and gentlemen at reasonable rates and of beatmakes. Please give us yonr orders and they willbe promptly attended to.

D. NICOLL A BRO.,feblfi-Sm 109 Main street.

SHEET MUSIC. i
A LARGS 8UPPLY received by Sxpress to-day If\ at the Variety btore of

D. NICOLL A BRO.,tebl6-3m 100 Main street.

Sheriffs Sale or Beal Estate.Wolfe, Ballard k Go. 1
vs.VDecree in Chancery.Mary Moore. JBY virtue of a decree rendered by the CircuitCourt of Ohio county, In the above entitledcause, ou the the 38th day of October, 1843,1 Shanproceed to sell at pnblic sale, at the front door ofthe Cohrt House ofOhio countyou the 12th day ofMarch. 1864, the part of Lot No. 35, in J. Zane'saddition to the city of Wheeling, fronting on Mainstreet, forty-six feet more or.les«. of which JosephMoore died seised, and In the bill and proceeding*mentioned.

Terms of 8#le.On a credit of six, twslvs^audeighteen months, In equal instalments, bearing In¬terest nntil paid; the purchaser giving bond withgood security and the title te be retained until thewhole purchase money is paid.
J08BPH &KYHOI.TK-feb9 td

600
J08KPH BKYROLD.
Sherifful Ohio County.

in n
0A8rOB AND SW*KT OIL, 9 A 4 01

?nn ."J*"CinnamonA Peppermint,J!5 1 *.»«. Jamaica Qing.r,10®®. " J"1'. 2 o*. 4 oi. 8 o*. pt*. A qt*.Por.al.iS " ' ^ A 4 o*.

LAUQHMN8 A BD8UFIWJ).

20 ?| °*NT- awxjuol,
SO '; Pore Liiuetd Oil,

»oril.b/Plrlt*T°r,"K"1,">-
t'*i0 LAU0HUM8 ABDaaPllLD'g.

15 SSKJ»i£?i8h whiting,JZX "'*. Pa"J Bidder.,JJJ" " Ven.tl.n Rod,
. . I®00 Yellow Ochre, at
f.bio LAUaHLlNa A BPSHPIKl.nxi

000 PURS WHITELBS- CONKLIN'S
v LKAD. *'

2C00 B>i. Baltimore White Lead.
?£2 -

whiuiW,}<£» " White and ked Lead, at
"b2° LAPQHHH8 A BUSBPHLD'B.

Oft ®WA OARBON OIL, WHlTB.10 bbin. Tanners QirWnk.
»S ^ J?*"" 01 bleached,

f x <A Glue, for Cabinet use, at
h9° liAUOHLINS k BUSHFIBLD'S.

£55* iLDB vitriol,
&**£«.> *.¦».«.
600 " Cudbear, at

LAUGHHW8 A BUSHFIBLD'S.

1000
feb20

1000 LD8. PKPPKH .I/ted,
400 ttu. Atlplce,
WO .> Oeaaia, it mala,
auo « Nntmegi

For aaia bjr '

f*b® LAPOHMN8 A BQ8HP1KLD,
fiO £P? DBiKlfa PLANTATION UITTEK8,',Jj} d®*. IJoatetter'a Stomach Bitten.

100 » Old Home BIlteTT^
13 FotlSle bTllMjU,"i'' 0,ra"n

fcbao LAOOHLIW8 A BnaBPlBLD.

25
10 u Oinoamoo.
W " Hnitard,
*> can* Coleman*. Mustard, at

LAUQHLINB A BPBHPIBLD'g.

1 9.fi E°E FBKY* VIKUiroQE,I *50 do*. Melan.'a Plila and Vermlfni.
2 « ¦yii.ht'. Vmtabla PUlli,

hriV 7 tU*h"UCPUU-
feb-J0

MORE NEW GOODS |
unmtu-

O. NICOLL A BRO'S
YARIBTY STORK.

"VrCRSSRYCLOTHS, Corset fronts. Pagei'lv chine Sewing Silk, Black Zephyr. Drab
Bilk Belting, SO lb. 8Ud-B«3LP £&, n,

rrSft Horo K nnd

1.AOQHLIN8 A BD8HTIKLD.

jou until.

D ^

Him aoxaua.

. nocuieritio.,
NO. 31 A 38 HA1BI STRBBT,

i. Cantro ,^heeling, I
R"rSa2SSffi of "»
Mock,of rORKlO"

IVM11 *

theirlarge andwell assorted
) DOMJCSTir! < t

tiouom, Ja, ad.Kaim «>e»./ir«gr a.irmhu ujliiol ail wo.l 0arp^% «xtxa npntne, at rerj ndocad
."iTeftke abor. toode ha^ta, bpurck^dlive thelataadraaca.we k*T» ooaeiadal tj aril

All cai>> ¦»;«% liiit'imllj to'their ad-
WlUp toclw «« aa «rlj eall baior. pnrcha<lac'

Bold wboli.1. and ntall at Mo*. <1 and U Malimm, Oeatt. Wbaallac, W. Ta.
Mi, jouiuixnioo.

8c"~-

P.C. HILDRETH a bro..
f*M .

* ' 'AgeatiBri- the Uusfaclnrw.

Partnership Notice."
.d'l*pmp< b«, «

ettS8K5-.i- ... 1.IXi"ANr * dila'plainI*"
O^Tt. J *¦

110(K)S^oS,JK5"4S^B *««.
*"'. MHM, DOSxON * OGLEBAY

WMTORAJIT 8VHUP.
«">OJ«DM ofcoetint Coughing U .topped b,

K.YPKCTORANT 8YRUP.
Dimoulty of Breathing li rellered by (be

xV ' .'WIW.MM'..Inflammation orth. Lung. i« cured by tue
KXPEOTORANT^SYRUP.

ObUdraa can uee-without fiarthe
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Aathm.,' Brpnchltla apd a^fcMjOr,^;',j ,be
Throat Is cured by the

'EXt rcrofeikT 8YRtlP.' i
ftlM 41 Cenli. Prepared only by
foWO LAUGHLUIS 4 BUSHFIELO.

HEIMSTBEET'S
INIMITABLr HAIR RESTORATIVE

IXX8WOX A llVE,
Bat reetoreegray hair to It. original color, by np.
plying the capillary tubea with natnral auateuance
Impaired by age 0r dleeaae. All iiwlanlaneowdw, I
.nooapoMdorteiwr muio, defraying the ritelltykodbwnty of tb. hair, And aflbrd of thacuelr.. no
dnartng. Heimatnet'a Inimitable Ootorlng not on¬
ly Ketone hmlr tolU natural oolor by to eu, i- I
eeae, bnt gireetlia hair a

LDIURIAST BKAVTY,
promote. tu growttypreraot. ita w,|ng off, aridl-
Mrm dandruff, and Impart* health and pleaaanto
to the head. It haa atood the te.t of tliie, be
original Hair Oolorlig, and 1. constantly Incwaflng
In fevor. Uaad by both gentlemen and ladiea. It la
.old by all raapaotabla deal era, or can be procured by
tham of the oammfrclal agaut, D. B. Barnea k Oj.,
i0S Broadway. X. I." Two aUa^ 60 cent. and 111
lepl-flm

IIAGAN'8 MAGNOLIA BALM.
nmiathernoatdellghtmi and extraordinary ar-

<llacoT*i*l. It ohangaa the ana burnt
fcoe and handa to a pearly aatlu texture of rarlahlni
bean^, Imparting the marble parity of youth, and
the dUhHgue appearance eo inrltlng In the city
bell, offcahloo It remoTaa tan, frecklee, pimple,and roughueee from th. akln,l»rtng the complexion
fraah, tranqiarent and .mooth. It coauina no nut-
l«ui luluriou. to the akin. PatrouUed by Actree**

DKMA8 I. BASHES *. CO.

,
General Agent.,

".f1 8m *w BROADWAY, N. Y.

HAIR dye ! HAIR DYE!! j
BATOHRLOR'S

CELEBRATED HAIB DYE
In the Beat la the World. 1

rag ONLY HARMLESS, TRUE, AND RELIABLE
dye known.

Thla apleodid Hair Dye U Perfcct-changee Red,
luaty or Orey Hair, Inatantly to a Olouy Black or
Watural Brown, without Injuring the Hair or
Staining tbe Skin, leering the Hair Bo ft and BeauU-
W; Impart, fr»U Tltality, fluently rearing it.
Jri.tln. color, and reetllea the 111 effoct. of Bad

V1"Genuine I. aign«d WILLIAM.A. BATOil-
*LOB, all other, are mere Imitation^ and ahoold'be
troided. Bold by all Druggiata, Ac. FACTORY.81
BAKOLAY-ST, N. Y. 1
Betobelor'a Hew Toilet Cream ror

anil, i,®**"!** tU. Hair. I

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. |
SIE JAMBS CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
"PT-^P^ '/Sir J. Clarke.

Que
"*y,lclan Extraordinary to the |

Thu ln^n^«le medialnee u unfailing in the cure
)f aU thoe. palulhl and dangarotu dUeaae. to which
the female conitltntlon U aubject. It moderatea all
ixcaaa and ramores all obatmctlon., and a apeedy 11
-ure may be railed on.

TO marrikd LADIES
It la peculiarly muted. It will, in a abort lime,
bring an the monthly period witb regularity.
Bteh bottle, price One Dollar, bear, the Qorern-

ment Stamp of Oreat Britain to prevent counterfeit*.

^
CAUTION.

Th K PilU ahonid not be taken by lemalee during
the FIRST IBUE MONTHS of Pregnancy, mi ihey
v* wre to bring on MiKarrin^, but at any other
time they aro Mfe. <

In all caaeu ofnervooa and Spinal Affections, Paine
lu th. Back «d Limb., Fatigue on rfight exertion.
Palpitation of th. Heart, Hyri.rie. and White,
Ihme Pill, will effect a cure when all other mean,
nave failed: and although a powerful remedy, do
not contain ironi calomel antimony, or anything
hurtful to the constitution.
Full direction* in the pamphletaround each peck

ege, which should be careftilly preMrred.
Bole agent for the United State* and Canada*,

J'08 M081S8»27 Oortlandt flt., N. Y.
N* B».W.00 and tix postage stamps, eaclosed to

any authorixed agent will insure a bottle containing
fifty Pills by return mall.

JyS#**1* by I-AUQHLINB * BUSHFIELD,

RECEIVED AND OPENED,
225 D0Z-J* sitofe,-

OKtnS' AMD LADIES' LINEN OOLLARS;
15,000.2 kind.e«h,

GENTS' AND LADLES' PAPER OOLLARS;
10 DOZ. LADIES' LINEN OOFFS;
1S4 Piece., S kind.,

VICTORIA AND PRINCESS RUFFLINti;
200 Pleoaa,S8 oolor.,,

"

FLOTkD RIBBON;
IM Dozen, 30 kind.,

USAD NETS AND DRESSES,
With the moat oompl.ta amortmect ol Notiona In

the ally. Call and be aatlada
1

GEORGE K. WHEAT,

febSO

3iO HOHROE IT,'.
WHEELINq

P. C. H1LDRSTH 4; -BB.O
. S Hall Itraai,

WHEELINO.WESt y*.

Late Southern News *

YJ)hS" Feb- 24-~The Times has
Richmond papera to the 20ih.

W?r DePa»"ient received an
offlc.Hl dispatch thai the enemy made a
demonstration with gunboats and ti land
Sf V GrHut'a Pasa. 35 mil" from Alobile. It was bloodless as the fire of the
enemy tell short. There is no doubt this
approach is from Bdok's lines.
ihf mT-?11'* ^olumB *re approaching bythe Mobile and Ohio railroad, and another
column from Peneauole is understood to be
Hh« S$? °m Pollar<i;40a.ile3 frjni Mo-
Ott' 'k® situation '» undoubtedly oriti-

Another dispatch announced tbe repulse

Another dispatch from Oen. Maury re.

S»r,8innenBI,®to,'s force at Quitman'at tot
over 1000 me.., and the whole affair is pro-
road' " °D "e a°d Ohi0

v TtL" E"n,iner of the 18th states that theYankee General Averill is preparing for a
raid, bis force is increased to 5000 effic-

tk" "a ,
"ini i8said to be LynchburgThe Kaaminer of tbe 12th, reports au-'

n
denl' a(irance in beary force ud

tbe Peninsula with the advance at Park

£fam m' rU1"IJ8 Jhere i8 00 occasion for

eau. B,Chmood 18 corered from as-

da«bheftVi?ChbQrI ReP«b"c«n reports thedeath of Parson Browolow at Knoxville.
dispatches rsoii bsabhxqabd

O^p/"'0"' ftb- 11 ~U is reported that
?,'r fla5*«nn.rePal»?J the enemy's force
at Lake tiny, Fla. Finnegan's reinforce-
ments had not reached him.

Another dispatch states that Qen. Wise
ln'parsnit °n Joba'a l8la°d and is
The Savannah News says, little aonre.

hension is felt for tbe result of tbe Florida
expedition. Ample arrangements are made
to prevent any extended advanco.
The Examiner of the 18th announces thedispatch of tbe first installment of Yankee

prisoners on the 17th to Americns Qa a

theT-P.rT P0"! 6?00 or 6000 "«to be sen?there at tbe rate of 400 or wore daily
.£&£&&&£* 20-The Charl"

Secretary Chase is making every exer-Uon to flood the South wit? greenbacks,which, unless immediately checked will

.r??MUrCUrre0C'' and thus inflict a
mortal blow on tbe success of tbe confed
The same paper says:

.hT,h6 J00!1?.01 dr°PP»og of tbe enemy'sshot and shell is telling in our part of the

Suppressed Newspaper to He-appearfrom the Indian oountry-
Sr. Louis, Feb. 24,-Tbe Morning Her-

f , oppressed by tbe military authorities
two year, ago. will shortly re-appearbvpermission of Gen. Roseorans, on condi-lion that it must be truly loyal, and con¬
tain nothing cumulated to embarasi mili-

AC k°j discourage enlistments.
A rort Smith despatch says:

..
from the Indian eountrv statethat^ajley Canadian river and its tribu¬

taries are clear of rebels. The npper Sem¬inole country has been entirely swept, andall rebel supplies for a movement oo Ar¬kansas must come from Red river, wherethe enemy are now concentrating
heartened.6' l0dia°8 lh»°»8bljr die-
Qen. tyorar, of' the present Choctaw le*.

Islature, a f w days ago advised the iS-
Tho Pt.rem A omeand ra!sB crops.The Choctaws,Creeks, Cherokees, Chick
Th! r"h- °, r,tribea were represented.The Choctttws,urge a separate confeder-

protect llT coniederacylis unable to

a.cSuaCrouu,aKrien,PrePare<1 '° "»» «". !
Col. Philip's brigade had a fight with

'

rebel Indians andTeiansrn Middle Boggy
£ryt.r :
the'Canadian*' °Ur '°rCeS lhBD re,ired

''
Fort Smith has been included in the De

partment of Arkansas, and Qen. Thayerbaa established his headquarters there.

Appointments Confirmed. i

in executive session: ueoenateji

Paso l)el Norte; George P. Hauser, of [lisConsul at Bbeuou; Benjamin F.Hall otColorado Territory Consu, at VaipJiUo
BP BiS f'ti °l PA . Uonaul at Naples
W Sur VF n ^'L ?",1 al S*n Ju»n
at Maii. "11 ? 1 °' lQdiana. Consul
at Mantanilla; James 0. Maix, of Ohio
Oh?n n ,D8terdaa,i A Kiddle, ofOhio, Consul at Mataozas; Phillip n

of ~aud office at S.n Francisco.

Important from the Potomac Army
Nkw York, Feb. 24 A Wa.hin..^.'

of Uia'ad m' tilT" Lieut" Dabae?-of the 2d Massachusetts cavalry, and 125

Xmfssssrjsojr^rr. ...*
It is positively asserted the army of tbe

Potomac is to be formed into three granddivisions, Sedgewick to command the right,Pleasantoo the centre and Hancock the

ry corpj
" ,0 command tbe caval-

The World's special, dated Washington,28J. says: The city is full of rumors of a
movemtut o» the army of the Potomac .
It is rumored tbe tenu were to be struck
on Monday morning, and a serious effort
made to dislodge Lee from his position on
tbe south bank of the RapidanThere is rnion to believe' also that
Grant is in motion from Chattanooga.
Sigel to SuDersede Qen- Kellev ,
Nbw Yost,'Feb. 24._Tbe Tribnoe's

Washington special of the 23d says Geo
mifod a-'Wfrtj? " ifPOrt'nt cot^
mand by the President. It is understood
to be to superset^ Gen. Kelley^
.¦.lT^I0A,' .One-third of!the business po(tioo of WioansbnrgTompkins county, was destroyed by fire

firehufirti' * con»nmed thirty.five buildings, inclndmg the Bank, Hartel,
^"."h 'r Mwhier's stores, dwellings,
c«taintl " ' ml"- Lo" not a'!

F(V4"-^e Herald's arm,ol the Potomac dfspatch says:
KichmotdMptd Pri,°"r, h»re arrl"d

Ttie rebel pjckets are doubled to cover
a weakening of their force* and lessen tbe
chances ot deserters to escape. I

ntMMrigglHHBMMHSfiiBMMitfMi
-EwlgaNsw ¥f>BK, Feb. m.Th«-; steamer

H^olft, from Liverpoolf"on tbo' 9th and
Queeostown on'the loth, bu arrived witfi
tares days later news

Parliamentary news is unimportant.In Hulsiein affairs were under control
of the Germanic Diet.

Prussia Las positively declared that it
would respect the integrity of Denmark.

It is fully uonfirmbd that the Daaes
have retreated from Schleswig, evacuated
tbe Dannerkuick and blown up their works
at MisBunde.
Tbe Germans followed tbe banes to

FleuBburg, when tbe latter retreated to
wards Duppel. Several severe engage
ments had taken plaoe, with considerable
losses oa both sides. Tbe Qermaoa se¬
cured great booty and a large number of
prisoners. Acoordiug to some authorities
the Danish possessiou of Schlcawig i is
ended.

It istbought that the Danes will make
a formidable stand at Duppel, where th'eywill be supported by their fleet.

Great excitement existed at Copenhagen,caused by tbe Danish retreat.
It was reported at Paris tbat a revolu¬

tion bad brukeu out at Copenhagen, and
the King of Denmark bad embarked
for England, and that the King of Sweden
bad been proclaimed in bis place

.English journals continue very anti-
German. The Conaervativea hold LArd
Russell responsible for tbe Danish Re¬
verses.
At Liverpool on the 9th cotton was

firm. In breadstuffs nothing was doing,owing to tbe uncertainty of political af¬
fairs. Beet and pork were quiet and
steady, and bacon unchanged.

LATBB.
The rumored revolution in Copenhagenis unfounded.
Tbe Prussians occupied Flensburg. The

Austrian losses there were 1,100
Lord Russell stated in the House of

Lords that Minister Adams thought it pru-deut to withhold Secretary Seward's of¬
fensive despatch, at which Lord Derby
was so iodigoant, and it bad never been
presentod.

Layard said America bad not made anydemand for indemnity for the Alabama's
doings.

Provisions were quiet and Bteady.Consols for money 90}
ADDITIONAL POBSION NEWS BY TUB STKAHKB

OtTY or LONDON.
Garl Russell and Palmerston bo'b made

explanations relative to the Danish question denying tbe right of Anstria and
Prusaia to abrogate the treaty of 1852;.
Both Bouses of tbe Regstaadt adoptedresolutions exhorting the people to tran¬
quility and order, and pledging itself loan
energetic defense of tbe country. An ad¬
dress to the King was voted.
Tbe Austrian headquarters on tbe 9th

were>t Fraerup.and the Prussian atFlens-
burg.
The Germans bad decided to razee tbe

Danuerwerke.
It was rumored tbat tbe Prussians were

attacking the Danes at Duppel and had
reached Alsen.
Duke Frederick was proclaimed at

Flensburg.
It was reported that Denmark had pro¬posed a European Congress relative to

Schleswig.
It was asserted tbat the Aua trtau ministrybad resolved tbat the Loudon patrol ckn

no longer be preaerved as a basi9 of nego¬
tiation. B
Tbe London Timea saya tbe Danes lost

everything in Schleswig except honor.
Tbe Morning Poat sayB the situation is

an informal suspension of hostilities and
tbe time has arrived for a baais of arrange¬ment to be discusied.
The Morning Herald contenda tbat if

Austria and Prussia repudiate tbe treaty ol
London, a general war can hardly be es¬
caped.
Other continental news unimportant.

LATEST VIA QUKKKSTOWN.
London, Feb. 11..The confederate

steamer Florida left Brest on tbe nigbt of
rbe 9th. It is presumed tbat tbe federal
steamer Kersage will pursue her.
Tbe rumor of an armistice between tbe

Danes and Germaue at Schleswig is uo-
ouoded. There has becu no more tilth tine
ts yet. *

Tbe Danish Regstaadt have voted an
iddrcss to tbe army in favor of a v gorouaprosecution of tbe war.
Tbe proclamation of Marshal Urangeldeclares the authority of the Kiug of Den¬

mark suspended at Scb eswig.The Vienna Boteobafler says Denmark
by its anterior couduct and armed resist¬
ance has abolished all treaties. Tbe
treaty of London do longer exists. Aus¬
tria and Prussia are masters of the policytowards Denmark.

Pabis, 10th.P. M .The Constitutional
considers the evacuatiou of Dauuerwerkfito* tbe Danes will prolong the war. It
feara tbat tbe difficulties now arising will
be different to those before tbe war. The
basis'of negotiation, H adds, has been die
placed and many complications and diffi¬
culties am possible.

Last Night's Report.
Qen Sigel Assigned to tbe Command

of West Va.
W. H. Copley, Senator:

Washington, Feb. 24. 1864.
General Sigel ia aasiged to the com¬

mand of West Virginia.
K. V. Whaliy.

CONGRESSIONAL
HOV8K.
WABHiXQTOH. Peb. 24.

After some aoimporiaut business, tbeHouse resumed the consideration of tbe
bill to establish a bureau of Vreedmen'sAffairs.

Mr. King, of Mo., defended Gov. Gamble,Gen. Scbo6eld and tbe state Militia, Sever-ly criticising tbe so called neutrals in this
war, and those who oppose -its furtherprosecution.
Tbe committee then proceeded to vote

on the ameodmeot heretofore offered, tbat
seamen shall be paid in gold or Ita equiva¬lent. It was disagreed to, 35 against 63.Mr. Rice, of Unas., moved to increasethe appropriation for the construction and
repair of vesels, from $22,800,000 to#26,-800.000. After debate it waa agreed to,72 to 23. c
A loog debate took place on the iu-m of$133,000 for tbe purcbase of 2 lots adjoin¬ing tbe Boaloo Navy Yard. An ineffectu¬al motion was made to strike out.

. With¬
out coming to any conclusion tbe commit¬
tee rose and tbe House adjourned.

From Chattanooga-Obattanoooa, Feb. 24 Qen. Potterskirmiahed with tbe enemy all day yester¬day and eoeceeditigio driving bim to Tun¬nel Hill, Ga. , r,
,The 19th Illinois and 88th Indiana wera.actively engaged afirrmtsbing all .day. J.Jackson, Orderly Sergeant of Company B,19tb 111., and several others were wounded.On pushing after the rebels to TaonelHill they-opened.heavily with (our 'fieldpieces. It is supposed- tbey are goiug todispute tbe further passage of our troops if

an atttempt Is made to push on. 1

.. >-S«om-Newberni U G..
N«w Yori.j K«b. Ji.The- Nenbetu

Union feeling. We cannot for a moment
doubt that sboold a strong fV'derol force
move on Raleigh, and unfurl the old Star
Spangled Banner (ruin the Oapitol, it
would.be bailed witb sbontu Ot intense joyby tenj of tbousundi*
Kumor say# Gen. Pickett baa been court

inurtialed fur not capturing Newbern.
Lnrge numbers are ehlUtiog in '.be 8ro-

oudXurtb Carolina Union regiment.
Ci'mukhland Uip, KeO. 24..Ou tbe 2 JJ

iusi. u ballaltioa of tbe 11th 'FeouessseeCavalry stationed on Virginia road, fir-i
miles east, were surpi-ised At daylight, "imd
surrounded »y a large force ot rebel cav¬
alry. Two companies of infantry, niue of
tbe 91st Indiana and the 2d North Caro¬
lina were with tbe command oF Col. Davis.
The company of the 91st in charge of

Lieut. Wise, cut and fcuigbt their waythrough witb a loss of 111ree killed, and
escaped.
Two offioers and about 60 ot CoL Davis'

men also succeeded in making tbeir es¬
cape, but the rest of tbe company were
probably captured.
At tbe earns time tbe rebels attacked our

outposts at Powell's Bridge,'oa the Taze¬
well road, five miles sott'tb, consisting of
Bfty men in charge of Oapt. Pickering,ol the 34th. Kentucky Infantry, supportedby a block bouse, but the rebels were re¬
pulsed three times, wbeu Oapt. Pickeringwith bis men were withdrawn, to preventtheir being cut off from the Gap. Colonel
Davis is said to.be severely wounded.

St. Jobhs, N. 1) , KaO. 24..Toe policemagistrate delivered judgment to day in
tbe Chesapeake cue, ordering tbe priaon -

ers to be committed to jail for surrender to
the 0. S. authorities. Ue said this capture
was tbe work o'f cowards and villains.. Tbe
only antborlty given for tbn seizure is that
given by John Parker and he bad no pow¬er to give commission* to others. There
was no authority given In. tbe letter of
mortgage to Parker to transfer bis powerto anotber, it w&s piracy, robbery, murderand is a cmejwitbin tbe extradition treaiy.Application will be made for a writ ofhabeas corpns so as to bring tbe case be¬fore tbe Supreme Cnurt.

Hew York Market-
New York, Fab. 24.

Floor.Moderately active and withoutdecided change.
Whisky.-Heavy, unsettled and lover atpyfoj State; 87 for westecd."Wneat.Steady and without decidedchange; $1 58@1 69 for Chicago spring;$1 &8@1 59 for Milwaukee club; $1 ti501 G8 for wiuter red western. -

Corn.Quiet and a shade firmer; SI 284@1 29 for shipping mixed westero in store;$1 32 delivered per cargo; $1 241 for
Southern yellow.

Oals-i-S^eady.
Wool.Quiet and droopiog.Petroleum.Quiet and heavy; crude 80;refined in bond nominally 48.
Pork.In fair demand 'and closing**shade easier for new. but little firmer forold mess; $22022 25 for mass; $2102125 far old do.; $23 75@24 for new do;$10 50018 75 for old and new prime.Beef.More steady; $607 for mess; $405 for'country prime; $10014 50 for re¬

packed mess; $15016 for extra mess.
Bacon.Sides quiet and firm; $11£ lor

western Cumberland cot; $11014 for
do. short ribbed; $12} for do. tor long and
clear.

Dressed hogs.Dull and lower; $91010J for western.
Lord.Dull; 13}014«.
Hew York Honey Market

N*w Yom, Feb. 24.
Money.Racy and an abundant supplyat 506 per cent.

Sterling.Rather more steady at 1720172j.
Gold.Opened at 157|, declined to 157{,advanced to 158J, and closed steady ut

1580168}.

Having added to -onr fonaor number utm oHOST FASIIIO.VAUI.K CWTTI

A.U.XBAJU. A. J. AUAM3 W. H. Dtrijl**

A. M. Adams & Co.,
HAVE just received oue of the finest and bustselected stocks of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,B«ery brought to'the city.
CLOTHS, of every grade sad color.
CASS1M ISRUS, Freucb aud Domestic, of allstyles sod kiud*.
VE8TINOS, 811k, Velvet sad Caahbirre. a

every doscr.plioa. Also,
OVEBCOATJNGS, In greul variety, which

we will make to order on the shortest notice and iuthe beet style ofwotkp^anship.
uthe
BBSOF THE BAST, we feel confident that we

can please the most fastidious.
We have also oa hand, a Una looted stock of.

READY - MADE (JLOTHMti,fCOATS, PABkTS & VKfiTK,
Of all kinds and quailtlsa.

RlURTS A DRAWERS,
Gam, Merino, Lambs' Wool and Ootton.
We have a fine assortment of

COLLARS, WU1TB SHIRTS,SOCKS, GLOVKS,SKCK TIBS, SVPKNDSR8,Ktc., EtCi
We will be able to suit all who may favor as withtheir patronage,

WiiOLKSALK ft RETAIL.
A- M. ADAMS <Sc CO.
Wa have also a Una assortment of »

U. 8. A. MIUTARy GOODS:
OFFICKUS' UNlKOltM HU1T8

mad. to <xd« oa tUe »hort««t notice.
Alwaja oa band, UHUKllUIt of '

&KV0LVBH8,8W0IUU.B«E.T8, BDOLKB.8HODL-DSH BANDS, BULLION ANUM KTALL1CHATIWUH AWDOOBD8.AC.
«-Aueut lor A. B. HOWCS BxuUior SawingMachines.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.,
30 Water 8treet,

WHEELING, WRIT VA.
dsolft-tmarl .: ¦_

WRAPPiao PAPER
A LARGE STOCK, embracing all sixes op . to36x40, tor sale at mana lecturers* prices.MBTOALF A BURT.JanlS ,,* 60 Main street.

low pdc*. urrOAtf* BUET,

"1 RBLS. KxtraHblled New Tork State Buck-v !whwt,y our now on '.ttteway and for »aleby : '

dx9 PRVOR k FRQ3T.
IT'OR Acute and Chronic Rheumatism use the7 PKOPBYIaAMIN OuRDIaL.1

febltt KDMUSD BOCRQtG.

D\ K COLOR*, ofall shade*, pXU and 15 cents apaokgsa, at Ito. 1 Odd Fellow Hall.
feblft EPMOBD BOGKIHG

at.

¥_)OCKET CDTLHRT..A nice assortment Just re-Jl ceived by Bxpress, direct from tbe importers at
D. NICOI.L A BKO..feb2Q '100 Mainetrest.

%4 AOHJNB needles, silk, coltoa and linen threadIY1 at the variocy store ot
D.NXCOLL A BKO , iftbS) , If# Main street.

/COLLARS..Linen, plain and emtroldered, Crape,Vj Paper and Steri, for Ladies; Steel L>ncn andPaper for Gents;*»lso Ladies' andtiente* Rid Gloves,a* D NIOOLL *'BHCa,.Hb9 100 Mslo <trsef

SEWING Machine oil In quantities u* suit custom-lawat f 1>. JIIOOLL A bro^ 2 :' Ub20 1C'9 Main stieet*


